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MURi
Business called George Yogel from

his home near South Bend on last
Thursday, to Murdoek.

J. E. McHugh and wife" were vis-
iting and looking after some business
matters at Lincoln on last Tuesday.

O. J. Pothast was a visitor in Om-

aha last Tuesday, where he was call-
ed to look after some business mat-
ters.

TV. T. Weddell was a business vis-
itor st Nehawka one day last week,
making tTle trip via the automobile
route.

J. H. Foreman of near Alvo was
a visitor in Murdoek last Thursday
afternoon, looking after some busi-
ness matters for the day.

For a higher quality, more nu-
tritious and finer flavored bread, we
recommend "Lincoln Maid" brand
bread. O. J. Hathaway, Union,
Nebr.

-- Picture Show- -
Saturday Night, Oct. 4th

liifoii Sifts
kk Legally Desri!"

Tool Bros. Show
Your Pleasure is Oar Business

When You Bury
Your Dead

insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-
crete sealing vault. It protects
the remains of the loved ones
Manufactured by

Oilier Gruhsr,
Nehawka, NebsrakaiKnrdock,

-:- - -

DOCK
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

O. J. Pothast and the family re-

turned home last week after having
n joyed c. season of camping out and

fishing at Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Misses Edith Bouton of Wabash

and Elsie Eornemeier departed on
the noon train last Thursday for On -
tarlo, Canada, where they will visit

faster Maurice Hoehn, of Matte- -

wan. a nephew of Mrs. L.
Neitzel, came to Murdoek to attend
cur excellent school for the coming
year.

Joseph F. Gustin was over to Elm-woo- d

last Tuesday and purchased
three excellent milk cows which he
is placing on his farm for milking
purposes.

The Ku Klux Klan burned a cross
just north of Weeping Water Wed-
nesday of last week and also receiv-
ed a number of members by initia-
tion as well.

J. J. Gustin last week unloaded a
car load of "Tarkio," which is a pre-
pared food for cattle and which he
will use to hasten the putting in con
dition of his cattle.

Wayne Swarts has added to his
holdings a new Ford coupe, which
he finds very nice in his business as
it affords excellent transportation for
this real young American.

Free, a large, best made Scooter. !

or a large, beautiful talking and
walking doll, or a Kodak, doll car-
riage or apron. Absolutely free. See
ihcn at O. J. Hathaway, Unicn.
Ne-or- .

Mr. Simon Schlueter purchased a
Colonial Banquet range of L. Neitz-
el a week ago. They are the finest
stoves ever sold In Murdoek. Every
purchaser Is a booster for them.

Albert Kruger and the family of
Wisr.er arrived in Murdoek on Satur-
day of last week and -- are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John TV.
Kruger of Murdoek for the present.

L. Neitzel. Miss Katherin? Neitz-
el and Master Maurice Hoehn drove
to Cedar Bluffs last Sunday to visit i

at the J. J. Martin home, to see and
visit their aunt and grandmother.

John Krucrer and Phillip Buskirk
and Louis Schmidt were unloading
a car or corn on last i nursuay, a
portion of which they put in the bins;
of Mr. II. R. Schmidt and tne re-

mainder being placed in the bins at
the coal yards.

unlimited amom 01 money iv:
loan on eastern Nebraska fam lend. J

TjiTpect toac ATlicif-ifvp- taken i

now for future loans. See 0. X D-v- f.

hast at Farmers' & Merchants' Bank,

e ta m m m

Lumber Office

: - -:- -

Nebr.

Will quote the following cash prices on
sets installed before November 1st.

Crosley 50 (one tube ) $ 30.00
Crosley 51 (two tubes) 40.00
Crosley Trirdyn (3 tubes operating as 5) 110.00

with storage battery . . . 125.00
Crosley Special Trirdyn 120.00

with storage battery . . . 135.00
Zenith 4-- R (four tubes) 130.00

with storage battery equipment. . . . 145.00
Zenith 3-- R (4 tubes and sp. designed amplifier) 1S5.00

with storage battery . . . 200.00
If 3'ou have some set in mind not listed above, come in
and get quotations. Complete line of radio supplies al-

ways in stock.

Tool-Nauma- n

Murdoek

PREPARED JOURNAL.

Nebraska

re-
ceiving

equipment.

equipment.

equipment.

Eland Instruments AH ICindsS

We are local representative for all kinds of band in-

struments manufactured by

G. . Conn Co.
See us for what you want, we are exclusive agents.

K. Vtf. TOOL,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Buick Cars are the Best Made
See Us for Them

We Also Handle Ford Cars
We are carrying a full line of Farming Machinery and
repair for all kinds of machinery. For garage service
and Automobile Repairing you will find our work O-- K.

For Trucking. Call Us Any Time
cf Night or Day

E. W. Thimgan Garage
Murdoek Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

Wh .CT7 J 2r3

Mrs. Dr. L. Ringle, of River For-
est, Illinois, and Miss Mary Fitzger-
ald of the same place, were visiting
at the home of L. Neitzel several
days. Mrs. Ringle is a sister of Mrs.

i l. Neitzel.
j Mrs. C. Baumgartner purchased
one of those beautiful gray enameled
ranges of L. Neitzel, which shows
very good judgment on the part of
Mrs. B.. because there is no better
stove made.

Uncle George Buell with the good
wife wre present and enjoyed the
dedication services at the opening of
the Murdoek public schools and also
visited with relatives and friends as

.well while here.
Kenneth Tool was at South Bend

on last Friday evening, where he
looked after the giving of the pic
ture show which he supplies the
pleasure loving people of that vicin
ity with weekly.

u m. Bourke, with the assistance
of his neighbors, filled his silo with

'some excellent ensilage of corn and
beans during the past week, which
will be u?"fl for the feeding of his

.stock on the farm.
Louis Schmidt and F. A. Brun-- I

kow were visiting at Omaha ore
day last week and were also looking
after some business matters while
there. they making .the trip in the
car of Mr. Brunkow.

Raymond Heier has been having
his tonsils removed as they have
been giving this young man some
trouble for some time. Since the
removal of his tonsils the young man
is getting along nicely.

O. E. McDonald and wife were en
joying a visit on last Wednesday at
Plattmouth with relatives and while
on their way home stopped at the
county fair at Weeping Water, where
they enjoyed the evening.

There still is manifested much in
terest in the meetings which ere be
ing conducted at the church in Elm- -
wood and many of the people who
are members of the church and oth
ers are attending each day at Elm-woo- d.

.T. II. Buck, who is a rustler ha
sold a number of hay carriers of
which he has a sample in operation
at his blacksmith shop, during the
past week. Henry Bershman. Henry
Eackemeyer and John Bornemeier
each gc tting on .

TIi.li ri-- T Tlr.Vinino K' Vt n li'j
v.'ill has been in the west for

some time looting after the seeing
of some 20 acres ot v. noat. returned
home laM vve-l:- , aiiu Mrs. Dehiinins
and the two rrr.p. Will and Harry
arc there putting in the crop.

Henry IVr?l;m?n will in a rhort
tirre construct a barn on his farm
west of Murdoch and will equip it
with all modern conveniences at the
time of construction, in order that
the work, which will have to he
done about th- - p!ace may be made
the lisrhter.

Henry A. Guthmann and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Hastain are to
have an outing at the ranch of John
Gakemeier and Charles Rau. near
Dunning where hunting and fishing
are said to be excellent, they will ex-
pect to spend some ten days or two
wc-ek- there.

On Wednesday of last week. L.
R. Goerthy art! the family took a
day off and ;:t tended the Cass coun-
ty fair at Weeping: Water, driving
ever in their car and enjoyed the
day very well notwithstanding the
very hich wind which made it some-
what disagreeable.

If:st Thursday Gordon Block took
a load of calves to the South Omaha
market for Herman Kupke and on
his return trip brousrht home with
him thirty-fiv- e lambs for Joseph
Gusiin, which he will feed on his
farm. Mr. Gustin was up the day
before and purchased the theep.

The home of Homer H. Lav.ton
pfsr the new school .building, with
the changes which the opening of
the new street has made, has been
much benefitted and with the trans-
planting of the trees which the open-
ing of the street necessitates, has
made his property much more at-

tractive.
Oscar Zink has gotten for himself

and the family a new four passenger
coupe of the Oldsmobile kind, and is
well pleased with the new acquisi-
tion which he considers the last word
in modern motor car construction.
He purchased the same of Jess Land-hol- m

and trades in his Mitchell on
the new car.

Wm. Heier, Pr. is having all the
buildings about his homepainted.
which will add materially to the val- -

j ue of the improvements as well as be-jin- g

an insurance against the weath-je- r
and the blistering rays of the sun.

He has selected Mr. H. H. Lawton,
an excellent workman, for the doing
of the work.

A pleasant gathering was had one
afternoon last week at the home of

'Mrs. A. H. Ward when a number of
j her lady friends came to assist in
I tying some comforts and to visit for
the afternoon and the gathering was

jmade more pleasant by the delightful
iiuuiunni uu u mis very tmenaiu- -

Ing hostess served.
The Board of Education of the

jJHurctocK school have concluded to
'dispose of the excess school equipage
; which are now on their hands re-
sulting from the completion of the
new school building. See their adsm this paper and also bills which
are posted, telling of the sale to be
held on October 11th.

t --iirs. Frank Melvin was a visitor
in Lincoln last Wednesday, accomp- -
anjing ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Elliott there, where thev all
went to visit Mrs. Dick Elliott and
me new son, who is a nephew of
Mrs. Melvin and grandson of Mr.
ana airs. Llliott. All are pretty wellpleased over the arrival of the young
man.

A. J. Tool and the family were at
me county fair last Wednesday, the
family being driven over in the even
ing Dy .Mr. Harold McKinnon. while
Mr. Tool has been Etavins there all
the time during the fair, he having
on exhibition sonie of the excellent
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harness which with the assistance of
Mr. McKinnon, he has been manu-
facturing.

Mrs. L. Neitzel, Mrs. Dr. L. Rin-
gle and Miss Mary Fitzgerald left

Ion the Rock island for Omaha last
i Saturday to visit with Dr. MacDiar- -
mid and famil3 Dr. MacDiarnrid
took the visitors to Fremont, where
they were met by Mrs. J. J. Martin
of Cedar Bluffs, Nebraska, and tak-
en to her home. Mrs. J. J. Martin
is a sister of Mrs. Neitzel and Mrs.
R in gle.

Will P. Meyer, who is conducting
a radio shop with headquarters at(nine ,n
tlif r.iTi--- nf thp Tnnl Kaiiman T.iim- - I jonty.
bc-- company, has this week installed
a Trln,lvr,o . H i a-l! 1o tha 1 q t Oct
word in this line and which reaches
out over the world and part of Mis-
souri, at the home of Otto Reick-man- n.

Mr. Reickmann will be well
pleased with the excellent service
which this instrument will give him.

Will Have a Band
The effort to organize a band and

to put lit into working condition is
meeting with much favorable com-
ment, and already there hare been
selected about twenty-fou- r who are
very enthusiastic over the project.

Are Having an Outing
On Saturday of last week, Messrs.

and Mesdames Harry Gillespie. Hugh
Armstrong, of Omaha. and H. W.
Tool departed in their car for the
northwest, where they will spend two
weeks hunting and fishing and where
they will camp out and have a gen
eral good time. They are taking a
radio along to keep in touch with
the rest of the werld while there.

Attended the Fair Wednesday
On last Wednesday there were a

large number cf the people of Mur-dr.i- -k

at the county fuir at Weeping
Water and among them were Homer
H. Lawton and wife. Kenneth Tool.
S. r. Leis, A. L. Tool and the fam-
ily, Ralph Rager and wife. O. W.
Gillespie, A. H. Ward and wife. Ches-
ter Moomey, Gust Gakemeier and
John S( heel and the family. They all
enjoyed the occasion very much and
on the other two days there were
even larger crowds in attendance.

Are Eack at the Work
Some three weeks ago, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Heineman departed for
the northwest, where they went to
visit with friends and relatives for
some time an drove in their auto.
They first visited at Hitchcock, South
Dakota, where they were guests at
the home of John Heineman and
family, also visiting at Sioux City,
Pierre, South Dakota, and at Ord in
this state, they being away three
veeks and having'a good time while

gone.

Will Necessitate Changre
ith the building of the new pow

er line w-.ic- is spanning tne coun
try frcnu Plattsniouth to the west
end. and which will pass Murdoek on
the north, would materially interfere

ith the lires cf the Murdoch Mu
tual telephone company which are

ready strung along that thorough
fare and this would make it neces
sary for tne power line to deflect a
mile north and then come back again
but by agreement it has been ar
ranged that the telephone company
shall change a portion of their lines
and make another section metalic.
thus eliminating the trouble, and
the power company will stand for
the added expense.

Had a Jolly Good Time
The boys, which means A. J. Tool,

H. V. McDonald. Stephen P. Leis, W.
Meyer and Lacey McDonald, who

have been in the northwest for some
time past, where they were enjoying
an outing of camping, hunting and

hing. returned last week well
browned by the sun and wind, and
feeling as hardy as you please, thank
you. and having had the best of
a time. l ncy louna good weather.
good fishing and good hunting,
which surely made the beys have
a good time.

Improved Murdoek Very Inch
The opening of the street which

has been closed for some time on the
western edge of Murdoch, and which
separated the school from the city.
is a very great improvement for the
city and will facilitate the matter
of getting to and from the school
very much, and improve all that
portion of the city greatlv. Tne work
has been done by A. A. Wullingerj
and others. At the home of H. H.J
Lawton a number of trees were in i

the street, and these were moved to
other positions by Messrs. S. P. Leis.
Harry Gillespie, GukJ. Gakemeier and
H. H. Lawton.

UNION LEFEATS MAKLEY

Yesterday afternoon as one of tb.3
features of the Cass county fair held
at Weeping Water, the Union base-
ball team piayed and defeated the
Manley team by the scoro of 12 to 7. j

The visitors who witnessed the bat- - !

tie were given a real game as the '

Union team outplayed their oppo-- j
nents and despite the fact that they
were given several very rank deci-- 1
sions by the umpire in the course of;
the game werr able to tie the score I

7 to 7 in the eighth inning anrf in
the ninth frame the Union batters'
were able to drive in five runs and j

tie the eontest up safely. The Un- - I

'

ion stab artist was effective in the
pinches and received excellent sup- -
port. j

The visitors at the fair state that
the exhibits of fine stock and farm
produce were very fine but the build-
ings and grounds were over run with
candidates for offices from state of-
ficials on down to the county candi
dates ana tne timid voter had no

J chance w hen the army of oface seek
j ers swept down on them.

NEW YORK REPUB-

LICANS NOMINATE

YOUNG ROOSEVELT

Select Him to Run Ag-suns- t Al Smith rf r(ivcd by the United States weath-Fo- r
the Governorship of ier bureau here.

Empire State. I The slorrn wa.s reported ue rapidly,
j extending lrcm the continental di-- !

Unchwtpr N V Sent 2f Tl:eo- - i vh'e eastward, with from two to four
dore Roosevelt of Oyster Bay, assist-
ant secretary of the navy and son of
the late president, was named by the
republican state convention here to-

day as the party's candidate for gov-
ernor. His nomination came on the
first ballot, where he polled 5C3 of

j tl!e 990 in convention, sixty- -
excess of the necessary ma-T- h;

nomination was made
j unanimous and by acclamati..; 01

1 II C niOClOIl CU Uii:vr UUU'Ii'.Ul Ufl.
I iamm 15. U.:eti. manager ox tue pre--j
convention camprign. j

The ticket nr.mcd at an adjourn-- i
ment session this afternoon follows: ,

Lieutenant governor, Seymour
Lowmaii. E'.mira.

Socretarv of state. Mrs. "Florence
E. S. Knnpp. Syracuse. j

When informed of his nomina- - ;

Hon. Colonel Roosevelt said: "The
republican party has done me a very
great honor and I cm deeply grati-fi'.-- d.

Our platform is sound, con-
structive republicanism. I stand on :

it four-squar- e. President Coolidge
has eiven the country an unequall-
ed administration. We in this state
will bend every effort to back up
Calvin Coolidge."

Given Convention Ovation
Later Colonel Roosevelt was given

a tremendous ovation when he ap-
peared on the convention platform

i

just before final adjournment.
Mrs. Florence E. S. Knnpp. the i

nominee for secretary of stale, is the
first woman to be a candidate for
stat? office in New York on the re-
publican ticket.

.There wts cheering when Chair-
man IOgden J. Mills of the resolu-
tions committee, read the plank in
the platform denouncing the Ku
Klux K'an by name. j

More cheering greeted the read-
ing of the plank declaring for strict
law enforcement and the enactment
of legislation necessary for such en-
forcement. ,

Colonel Roosevelt had a majority
over the combined votes of his three
competitors. Col. William Hayward
of New Yoik. District Attorney Guy I

V. Moore of Buffalo and Supreme)
i or.rt JiHt'.'-- Arthur S. Tompkins of
Nyrck. The vote wi:s Roosevelt. "itfS;
IL-ywa- 1ST; Moore, 101; Tomp-
kins. 134.

Mr. Roosevelt will tender his res-
ignation as ns-i- : (ant secretary of thenavy to President Coolidge tomor-
row.

Says Al Smith Will Win
Syrac use, N. Y., Sept. 25. Nor-Mac- k

mnn E. of Buffalo, democratic
rational committeeman, when told of
Theodore Roosevelt's nomination as
the republican candidate for gover-
nor, srid: "Al Smith will beat him
by 25 0.000 votes."

Theodore Roosevelt, nominated to-
day for governor by the republican
convention at Rochester, will not
hr.re the support cr vote of his cous-
in. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. In-
formed of tho nomination, she de-
clared: "Well, I am voting for Al jSmith."

j

PUs
' TRAILS

You will

Base
Gloves
Golf
Golf
Tennis

with
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RAIN AND SNOW KEPOBT- -

ED IN WESTERN MONTANA

the

votes

Helena, Mont., Sept. 25. A com-- !
paratively heavy rainfall, turning to
snow in the higher altitudes, accoEi- -'

panieel by temperatures only slightly
above the freezing point, became gen-er- a!

throughout western-- Montana'

ii: cht-- s of in the mountain
passes.

Threshing, at its peak in numer-
ous western counties, will be de-
layed for the remainder of the week,
reports indicated, with the precipi-
tation scheduled to continue tonight.
Wire and railroad service were ed

as unaffected.
f

i

1

fitt
BOYS OF ORDER

, ., Las Established an Insur- -

ance Department and a New De
gree Named "X-TJn- o. j

j

Kansas City, Sept. 2C. Two busi-- ;

ness sessions were on today's pro- -
gram for the delegates attending the
imperial Klonvokation or the Ku
Klux Klan in convention hall here.
The nature of the business to be
transacted was not revealed.

Reports of committees and of offi-- ;

cers. including Imperial Wizard
Evans, occupied the delegates yes-- I

terday.
During the present year he said a

school had been established for the
training of "kleagles" and speakers
and the klan press had been
"brought under control."

"We have entered and are con-
structively at work in four new
fields, all vitally important," the im-
perial wizard continued, "two of
these relate directly to the klan it-

self, one being in addition to our
ritualistic life, the omer represent-- j
ing a practical and essential Fervice
to klansmen. I refer to the new
degree k-u- no and the klan insur-- ,
ance project. There has been es-- !
tablished also with our blessing and
assistance, a boys' department and
1 w. ivnmpn nf thp Kll KllIT Klan."

Dr Evans ag:ain wm address the
klansmen tomorrow at the closing
session of the Klonvokation. His sub-
ject will be the "Future of the Klan."

ANNIVERSARY OF STORK

From Saturday's Laily
The first anniversary of the severe

storm and flood at Louisville was ob-

served today and to many the mem-
ory of this terrible trying period is
very vivid and real. The loss to the
town of Louisville was irreparable
and one whole famil3r was wiped out
of existence and the property loss
ran up into thousands of dollars and
while the city of Louisvie rallied
in fine shape from the terrible dis-
aster there are still evidences to be
found of it. The intense rain of last
night was a very striking reminder
of the flood time to the residents of
this portion of the county and they
count it fortunate that the storm did
little damage.
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Strega

Clubs
Bags

Book & Slstfcncry
Fifth and Main Streets

SOLACE DEAL
W4NDERS0N 5' Tbt CPHE SJSTEQ

FARMERS ENTERING

ERA OF PROSPERITY,

Hakir.sr Pnjments on Loans Without
Dlfhcultv. He Declares; Have

Lower Interest Rate

Ti.vrv.crz cf the middle wc-- .t are
entering on an era or prosperity," E.
P. Morcom. treasurer of the Omaha
fei't ral land hank, told f orrctary-trc:.surer- s

of the Eighth federal land
tank district at their convention

.Thursday afternoon at the Chamber
'of Commerce in Omaha,

'Termers who have obtained loans
throush the land banks are appar-tentl- v

making their payments with-
out difficulty." he said. "Out of $1.- -
100.000 due on September 1. as well
as other interest clue previous to tnat
date, only S125.000 remains unpaid.
This balance is being rapidly de-

creased by payments which are be-

ing made daily."
D. P. Hogan. president of the Om- -

ir.ha Land bank, discouraged bopea
,that the present Interest rate of 5 v.
per rent would be lowered,

"Present conditions indicate that
there is no imme diate prospect or a

'lower rate," he said. .

John H. Raper, Dodge, Neb., bank-jc-- r.

told the delegates that "Nebraska
farmers are far from bankrupt.

' Only 40 out of e very 100 farms
in the state carry mortgages." he
said. "The mortgages on those which
are incumbered varies from 35 to 60
per cent of the actual present valua-
tion."

The convention of the land bank
officials clof ed with a'banquet Thurs-
day evening at the Rome Hotel.

A short separate meeting of the
association of secretary-treasurer- s of
of the Eighth Federal land bank dis-
trict resulted in the election cf John
H. Raper of Dodge, Neb., president;
A. C. Gustafson of Pierre, S. D.. vice
president; C. C. Bowell of Lost
Springs, Wyo., secretary and treas-
urer.

The association passed resolutions
leaving the matter of a special divi-
dend to the board of directors of the
Omaha Federal land bank.

President Hogan told those in at-
tendance that net earnings of the
Omaha bank have been greater than
ever before.

"During the year which ended
September 1, the bank has done a
business amounting to $23,000,000;
the profits net over 2 0 per cent of
the capital, which is fo, 000. 000 and
the total loans are $110,000, 000,"
said Mr. "Hogan.

1.

A FUNNY WORLD

We funny ones will send our
money to a mail order house for
goods we have no opportunity to in-

spect and pay the freight when we
could go to our own local etc re, paw
over, inspect, criticize and purchase
in nine cases out of ten at as low a
figure minus freight, have the mc-r-cha-

carry the account for months
if we retained the merchandise or
return at our option if we found a
thread dropped, a tiny scratch or a
speck, but that, friends, Romans and
fellow citizens, is Just another way
we have of proving how funny vie
can be without half trying.

COVERED MAIM
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ESrANISH
DANCER
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TAXfcLXD
, ,TRAlL.Sv

always find a complete line of Sporting
Goods, such as

Balls and Bats
and Mitts

and Bails

Rackets and Balls
the right pries on the right goods at

all times at the

Comer


